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:; The - political chald rbn is' l

wng 10 DUDOie m me , rans; ot uie
Democracy in this the ' .bloody :old
Fifth Congressional Distridt If we

read correctly the signs of the times,

about all that the Democracy in tie
6tht will get but of, fcjhe next Con
gressional race , will ', be the. excite-

ment incident to nominating a can-didat- e.

Our Democratic friends ap-pe- ar

to be. fond ; of a scrap, even
though they have" to 'sciap among
them selves, so we may expect a
lively, time at the meeting of the
next Democratic Congressional con-

vention. The last Congressional
convention held in the disfrict was
the scene of much, vilification and
contusion.
. v Mr. Brooks, who bore off the
honors at ,that convention was doubt-
less the strongest candidate that the
convention could have named but
he was easilv defeated bv the Hon.

e

John M. Morehead., The fact is
that the people of the 5tht district
have found out that the "policies of
the Republican party are better
adopted to the needs and wants of
the great manufacturing interests of
the district than the tariff for reve-

nue only doctrine of the Domocracy.
However, it doesnot take the eye
of a prophet to foresee that the 5th,
district has aligned itself with the
Republican party for good and al
ways. The voters of the 5th, dis
trict have turned their backs on the
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They Sang "Goodby, Miss Liberty;

The newJMcIntyre and!IHeath
production. "In Ha v ti,'f no waf the
Circle v Theatre, r New '

--York City,
owes its $ 8iiecessv princip-dl- y to one
charniing little pngwhich x fairly
brings down the house at every pei-forman- ce.

The song- - is :Goodby,
tMiss Liberty," and it has made such
a nit mat ine csuuuav : World has.
arranged to preseut it, words and
music complete, with next Sunday's
World.: There will also be another
set of pictures " in color's : of stage
beauties drawn and ..painted by . Ar
ch ie Gunn, so theie is a double treat
in store for vou in next Sunday's
New York World. V---

FOR SALE BY .

B. A SELLARS & SON
BurlingtonN. C

WeU!
of all the goo4 things. A cold

drink or Ice Cream at

Burlington Drug Com'y
-

;

is the best.

P. S. Get Your Turnip Seed HerX

dead past and are facing the prob-l- tj

Furniture parlor Suits; Lfunges,
good as new. Charges Reasonable.

Kespectfullv 7 -

PARKER
Burlington, N; C

tkt Bodr an These flat
Baj s, JHak-e-

DRUG STORE

Burlington, N. C. I

STROUD'S
AND :--: SODA :- -: FOUNTAIN :- -: HEADQUARTERS

Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, Delicious and Refreshing '
Up-to-d- ate line of Toilet Soaps, Cigars and Tobac-
co, etc. Prescriptions filled on short notice. . . .

lems of today and the future. They
are being educated to the fact
that the Republican party is a party
of progress. A party that never
discusses dead issues and a party
that never breaks its promises. It
is enough to gladden the heart of
the most pessimistic citizen as he
hoks out on the great business ac--
tivity now prevailingall over- - the
country, due to the wise, policies of
the Republican party.

Peary, says be has discovered the
North Pole, but Cook hasn't, Cook
s is he, has, bur Peary hasn't. There
is no difference of opinion about
Melrose, Dan Valley, and. Cham
pion flour being the best
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Raleigh seems to be punishing the
booze artists to the Queens, taste,
but the fellow wba.dispenses it is

out of reach.

The Dispatch extenefs a odrdial
welcome to the vistors who are here
to attend the Fair. You will find

a genial hospitalbe people.

If the Republicans do not elect
their candidates for State officers

over iu Virginia, they will give the
Democrats a race of their lives.

There does not appear to be any
drouth in the "wet goods" market
in Raleigh, and many other towns
in the State. Burlington, for in-

stance. y

Robbers broke into sheriffs
o'tice in. Raleigh last week. We
would not he surprised to heaiof
that good govern meat league leiug
stolen next.

It is presumed that the Anh Sa-

loon league ieaders, whi pnwla'in
that prohibition is a success tr in
one end of the, S.atett the other, fo

not read the Raleigh papers

Th Southern Poultry Revie v,
of Charlotte, has made its bow to
the public in newspaperdom. It is
a nf-a- t and attractive sheet, and will,
as its name implies, be devoted to
the poultry industry of that section.

It is about time for the writing of
another two column article by the
Anti-Salo- ou League leader, pro
claiming the effectiveness .ofprofai J
bitkn. The faet is, the very trains
that the leader is riding upon from
the sea shore to the mountains, is
freighted with two or three express

. cars of whiskey. The . consistency
in such instances is ludicrous.

The (jreeusboro Daily News has
secured the services of Mr.. R. M.
Phillips, as associate editor. A bet
ter selection could not have been
made, while we do not know Mr.
Phillips personally, yet we feel like
we do, after reading after him for
m my years on the staff of some, of the

. States best papers. Here's wishing
the Daily uews continued orosperity
with this'new acquisition to its force,

The next session the North Car- -

i m'ggs... ii n

:U Our steememporary,
Wflshinfftonraldbublishes the
fftilowinD" bit of Geomia news --with

some editorial ''Cvuimenfc ; '

t: Augusta Ga Spt.wSudge Rich
ard B. Russell, of the Georgia Court
of Appeals,, became ar lather, :t)gain
tor 1 he thirteenth time today:

"The baby, is a boy with a proud
record behind him. for he is the thir--
teehth Shild of a . thirteenth child of
a:thirteenth child bri . his mother o

side and the seventh sou "of a sev
enth son on the side of his father.

Those who are inclined to be su

perstitious will watch with eager in
terest the destiny " of this rsprig of
illustrious lineage.. However should

no bad. luck befall him on v account
of the fateful number .:' thirteen: the
superstitious can account for the es--
cape Dy tne accompanying numoer,
seven, which is a scriptural number
and is considered to be a number of
good omen.

The creator of the universe crea-

ted the world and all things therein
in six days and rested on the seventh.
Joshua was directed by the Lord to
mar6h around the city of Jerico sev
en times Also the Prophet Elijah'
directed the leper Syrian. General to
dip himself in the river Jordan sev-

en times, after which he was healed
of lepesy. Numerous other,; in
stances might be cited of the use of
the number seven in the Holy scrip-

tures, but there wilKsuffice.

If there were medals for ma tern i--
and former President Roosevelt

had the awarding surely the fe
male branch of the Russel family
would be in line for medals. But
the same issue of the Herald con-

tained a news item ,frjm Long Is-

land City, which relates that the
wife of one Johu H Tiiiry, of that
whose head is whitened by the snows
of 87 winters, has just presented
him with their fifth child. It is
stated that they were married when
he was seventy-fiv- e. The children
are all bounciugly well. Mr. Thiry
was once a professor of literature iu
Belgium, and came to America in
1&5U. After making mouey as a
dealer iu rare books, "he retired to
.lis Long Island farm and engaged
in gardening and fruit culture ' So

make you one for $1.00 and t
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W Greai Offeriiir
ji.'IPMONUMENTS

961 We have a large andVerv attractive line of tUesI
Coat Suits in the r ewest colorings and sMatilsigns. Ladies' if you want a "Suit", you want the
best and right here you will find it at a large saving!

I am Representing the v

Mecklenburg Marble & Granite Co.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina,

,

V

iu this section, aixl am prepared to make you prices on- - nnvthing u tlie
way of Headstones, T?tllets, Vfonuriieiits, etc. S,y ynr rjrs and get
ray prices before placing your order, Material and wmli trua ran teed
Srst-clas- s. , ... -- .

W. N. MEBANE, Box 464, BURUNGTOM, N.. C.

T. H. STROUD,

7
TKey are

styles right
20.00. Specials
and cloth

equal for elsewhere.

Bos

cnuoren suits

1,00 to

.A'.'

' uui

Coat Sdits.
See our line at 9.95 and 10.00. They

are beauties and easily worth 12.50 to
15.00. , ' : .

here in Uie most desirable
up to time. From 5.00 to

for a few weets. Come
yourself ; at less prices than
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See our line at 12''Ml&mC3e'
aery any one to snow the

and Children Suits.
money. ' " 'tJi;:

See pur line at 20.00 and 25.00. They
are beauties; -

iiMoving
Sale 79

Buggies,
Wagons,
Harness,

Wraps Here, bee our children Ti
We can fit and please you
6.75. . mm:- - It

) CI: v.
. Af

Great line of Children and Misses
1 Fur Wraps at 2 00, 2.50, 3.00 and up to
7.50., - v :

large, weir selected stock to fU and
ePyouif fet(dryiwatm J

- nut quality.
suit all.On November 1st, I wish to move in my new store. I

wish to rnn down my big stock, save handling, and name J
prices that should run down stock quick: "

Good Collar Pads 15 cents, others ask you 25 cents.. "
Goid Wagon Bridle lone: reins, swivels m $1.00ask "M11? DepartrnentJia sK6Wmif?thfe mfriHiAUme naruess maKer it ne win tieadwear to be found here, and please vou

et vour Hat. forSWifairBMSKe
olina Postmasters meets in Winston- - neadqiiartersfirlTifelirf

you furnish him the jeather. ' '

.Good Top Buggy for $28, others make you pay $45 for!
Good Leather Trimmed Top Buggy for $45, Side or End

Springs, others ask. you $60 and don't give as giid job. '

' Car"SuperiorDi8k Drills, Walter X Wood Co., Mowers;
Harrows, RakesBtg Stock Feetl Cutters.'all sizes. '' o

Come quick before , stock is picked oyer. rv-

. . - - e. .wvtfSalem. These meetings are very exnnsiHnnv ' beneficiaP. in developing the best
methods of service throughout the uone" rd?SSte " It

if- -v . . -State, not only in the postoffice, but

" ome see.
store

, .. , , ... . , , .
cne greatest

fore assembled

JOS.

,;Main and Worth St;

'.a m uuu "wavwik, aim iwvujrs ieruiizers. oeea Kye, Uatsin the earner and railway man ser-- auu vuu vri. A. ISLEY & BRO. CO.,K vice. North Carolina's postmasters
will measure up to the standard of

. .,.tt i ranv in "uncie oams" service, in N. S. CAOTEIX Department Store3r :bjasines8 qualifications and alertness
--

'
-- to the improveaseat of the service The Always Busy Store.

Burlington, North Carolina
'v " uie "nieresc.oy iDeir patrons.


